
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
CLINTON HAPPENINGS

Haay 'Illings of Interest About the
People of the Neighboring City.
Clinton, N*»v. 24..On Thursday

night Mrs. J. Q, i'billlps and Mi
r\KUtlia Davis gave a reception In hon¬
or of Mr. anil Mrs. JamcB Robert
Davis of Laurens. Prom X:30 o'clock
:o 9:30 the married friends called and
fron» !):30 o'clock to eleven the young
people came. The guests were met
nd ushered Into the reception room
hy Mrs. Myrtle Hunter and Miss Olu
Voting whore they were received by
Air. and Mrs. James R. Davis of Kan¬
ons, Mrs. Phillips, Miss Davis, Mr.
nd Mrs. R. C. 'Davis. Rev. and Mrs.
\ 1). Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mean
if Clinton and Dr. and Mrs. Clifton
ioncH of Laurens, From horo they
were invited into the dining room by
Mrs. J. T. Robertson and Miss Stallte
Vrlghl and Mrs. Julia Griffin where
naiad COUI'SQ was served by Misses

dartha and Kmlly Phillips, Miss Lou¬
se Jones and Misses Flizabeth and
hnmle young. After leaving the dln-
ig room Mrs. Watts Davis and the
Misses BtirgOSH served coffee in the
all. The hall and reception room

. ere lovely with ferns and palms and
ho dining room was red and white.
>uring the evening about L'dO guests
ailed to meet Mrs. James It. Davis
nd to congratulate Mr. James R. Da-
Is, who is a ('Union boy ami has
lany friends hen1. Mrs. Davis was

lovely in a gown of pink brocaded
harmeuso.
On Friday afternoon Miss Sallie
'right was hostess to the ActCOIl
ook club,
0a Monday night the young people

njoyed a dance in Copoland lla'l.
ho'Clinton German cuiu has issued
ivltations to their annual Thanks-
;ving dance on Wodnosday night and
toy are oxpcctlng a number of oui
town guests and they tire l.l iklug

.reparations for a ery ntiractlvo.
light of pleasure.
On Monday night a musical com-
osed of some splendid home talent
.aa given at the residence of Mrs. J.
'. Jacobs for the benefit of the pub-!
io library.
Dr. I.. N. Kennedy left Monday for

Ipartanburg where he will be with
he LlgOll Drug Co. His wife and
laughter will join him in few days
where they will make their home in
'he future. Hoth Dr. and Mrs. Ken-
aody have lived in Clinton always and'
ire very popular and have a host of
friends who rogroJ tueii h aving.
Messrs. Parks Adair, Wilson Harris,;

AHle IjOCkWOOd, Ralph fltakoly, Downs
Hell, A. I!. Galloway, Hob McKees, Carl
üarkedalo, and R. J. Copoland were
a Qroonvlllo last week for the D, 0.

Iv. K. meet ng.
Mrs. \V. H. Owens, Jr.. visited Mrs.

W. K. Wert/, in Columbia last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kittle visited in

Columbia last weok.
Mrs. H. Bailey spent Thursday In

Colu mbia.
Misses Maude and Mabel Slliuercl
avo returned from Atlanta where

'hoy have been visiting Mrs. James
Ilatton.
Mra W. K. Boyd of Laurens and

Mrs. Anderson of Denver. Colorado
pent Monday in 'Clinton.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Copoland, Jr.,

and Mr. It. It. Mills spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robertson at Clem-
son.

Dr. William C. Harper spent Thurs¬
day In Columbia,
Miss Allcno Richburg spent the

.week-end with her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Bailey and Miss

'Kuth Bailey spent last week in Co-
I umhin.
Miss Jane Kennedy spent last week

rvlth friends and relatives in Colum¬
bia.
Miss Lizzie Karheardt of Newhorry

s the guest of Mrs. Llzztc Turner.
Miss Li/zio Walker of Xewberry has

Icon visiting Miss Mollic Davidson.
Dr. D. M. Douglas has gone north

on business for the college.
Wednesday at o'clock the wedding

of Miss Joste Prather of this place and
.". 1\ Pratt of Greenwood occurred at
tho home of tho brides mother, the
' ^oniony being performed by Dr. \V.
P. Jacobs. The homo was lovely for
the occasion with palms and ferns
ud white flowers. Immediately after

Cie eeremony the happy young couple
eft for Augusta to spend several days
¦M'ter which they will he at home to
their friends in Greenwood.
MIhs Prather is the younger daugh¬

ter of Mrs. It. L. Prnthor. She has
'.ved here always and is very popu-
'

T in social circles. For the past year
«he has been connected with the
Greenville News of Greenville,
Mr. Pratt is a young business man

r Greenwood where be is connected
with the Greenwood Grocery company
s bookkeeper. The ceremony was

. itnessed by the members of both
' imllles and a large circle of intimate
f .innds.
The out-of-town guests for the wed
:ng were Mr. and Mrs. Beaudrot of
recnvllle, Miss Daisy Campbell, of
roenvllle, and Misses Hula and May

.Meadows of Greenville.

1'AKOLK GIVEN TO
KOBEKT LAWHÜN

(Continued from Page One.)

in assumed office In January, 1911,
jumped to 882.
The nardon ami parole papers for

thla 100 convicts have heen signed by
the Governor and will be sent to the
ofllcc of Secretary of State R. M. Mc-
(!own on Tuesday morning In order
for him to afllx his signature. The
papers win be sent to the penitentiary
the state farm, and the county chain
gangs where the prisoners are con¬

fined In time for them to be liberated
on Wednesday and let them eat
Thanksgiving dinner at their homes
on Thursday.

Crimes Committed.
Hurried compilation of the crimes

for which those given (leniency for
Thanksgiving were convicted show the
following:
Twenty-eight life-terms for murder,

twenty-eight for manslaughter, seven
for burglary and larceny, ten for as¬
sault, and battery with intent to kill,
four for assault and battery of a high
and aggravated nature, five for house-
breaking and larceny, one for highway
robbery and larceny, one for larceny
of live Stock, two for obtaining goods
under false pretences, one for gam¬
bling, disorderly conduct and larceny,
three for rape, two for breach of trust,
one for larceny of bicycle, one for
grand larceny, one for safe-cracking,
one for larceny and forgery, one for
bigamy, three for violation of the dis¬
pensary law, making a total of 100

(Inly one Full Pardon.
Out of the i«>n rccoivlhg clemency

for Thanksgiving only one was given
a full pardon, ho being .1. ID. Hlnson,
white, convicted at the March, 1913,
term of court for Marlboro county, of
aggravated assault and battery, and
sentenced to six months' imprison¬
ment upon the public works of Marl¬
boro county. News and Courier.

* *4 CROSS MILL NEWS £1 *»**.-.«». t!.H * , i » * » * It*** .*-*».**->,
Cross Hill, Nov. 24. The saddest

news we have received for some time
was that Of the deatli of Mrs. Lou
Helle llendrlcks near Mt. Pleasant
last week. The husband and parents
have our deepest sympathy in their
sore bereavement. The funeral rites,
which were most pathetic, were con¬
ducted by Rev. J. A. Martin of this
place in the presence of a very large
concourse of relatives and friends.
The Union meeting of this Ith divi¬

sion of Laurons association will con¬
vene bore at the Baptist church next
Saturday and Sunday. The people of
Cross Hill hope for a full delegation
and good meeting.

Itov. Rills A. Fuller, a young Bap¬
tist minister of Mountville, filled the
appointment of Rev. J. T. Miller at
the Methodist church Sunday morn¬
ing. His text was "H the Son there¬
fore shall make you free, ye shall be
free Indeed." .lohn 8:36. From this
text the speaker deduced the theme,
"False liberty through man's efforts,"
Which subject he handled with force
and effect. Most of the -activities of
life, said 'he preacher, are efforts of
men to obtain freedom of soaie kind,
political, business, social, etc., but
true freedom comes only from Christ,
[idleness was pictured with evident
clearness as one unmistakable source
of spiritual bondage and consequently
a great hindrance to spiritual free¬
dom.
Mr Alford Colemon had the misfor¬

tune a week ago, to lose by death his
only horse.
We arc sorry. Indeed, to learn that

Miss Minnie Winn of Waterloo was

compelled to give up her college work
at O. F. C. and return home on ac-
COtinl of sever sickness. It is our
sincere wish and hope that her health
will soon be restored and her work
resumed.

Mr. I.uther Martin has recovered his
store room ..:\d otherwise Improved
its comfort and appearance.

Miss Wil'.na Ratnay Is spending
some time in Columbia visiting
friends to the great inconvenience of
somebody in Cross Hill.

My a little accident it was the good
fortune of some of our folks to wit¬
ness the marriage of Miss Mary Smith
to Mr Claud Mahon Sunday after¬
noon at Waterloo. It is indeed an
evil wind that blow$ no one any good.

C \TAKKIIAI, I KOI IHK
ENDED USE IIYOME1Von Hreatbe It No Stomach l>osing

I leurs the Mead.
Use nature's roinedy for catarrh, or

cold in the hoadjOno that is harmless
yet quick and effective.

It is the healing oils and balsams oflllyomol which ybu breathe through a
small pocket Inlhalcr. This curative
and antiseptic tiir reaches the most
remote air cells in the nose, throat
and lungs, killing the catarrhal germs,slopping the offensive breath, raisingOf mucus, droppings in the troat.
crusts in the nose and all other ca¬tarrhal Symptoms.
The compl.de outfit co ts only $1.00and the Laurcns Drug Co. will return

your money If not satlflcd. Do notcontinue to suffer catarrhal ills.tryj llyomei now -today.

SomeExcellentSpecials
Every day we are receiving something new that will interest every merchandise

buyer in Laurens county. For this week we call your
Special Attention to These:

Attractive Kimonas
Heavy Mossaline Kimonas in all the popular colors, pret¬

ty floral designs.6.50
Outing Kimonas, pretty patterns..-1.00 to 1.50
Crepe Kimonas in plain and figured.1.00 to 1.50

For your fancy work we have a beautiful l«>t of stamped
pieces, in table envoi--.. centerpieces, handkerchiefs, aprons
and piano covers.

1'ietty designs oh White and Kern Linen.
Prices .25 to 1.50 each

Curtain Scrim
36-inch Curtain Scrim in white and cream with colored

¦borders (fast colors'!, yd.10

Sweaters
L'.") Ladies' and Children's Sample Sweaters will be sold at

big reduction.

Ruching
New lot Net and Chiffon Kuchiilg in white and cream, yd .25

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS
ARE GUARANTEED He TERRY AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS

ARE THE REST

We're Working for Yo
"AT YOUR SERVICE"

Was never more freely exemplified than it is in the attitude of this store towards
you. This is a friendly store; we feel that way towards folks who come here."Is there something we can do for you?" is the dominant idea with which we'll
meet you. And after you've been here, you'll have the same friendly feelingtowards us. You needn't wonder that we guarantee satisfaction or give moneyback; that's the only way for friends to deal together.

Suits and Overcoats! Boys' Suits!

Men's and Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats with
novel and exclusive features
that are sure to please. The
same painstaking care

whether you select a suit at

$8.00, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00
$17.50 or more. You'll

readily see more quality than
ever before in $15.00 Suits.

Overcoats for careful buy¬
ers: Cravenettes, the coat for
all occasions; in fact every¬

thing you would enjoy wear¬

ing, $10 to $15.

Here are the Suits your

boy will feel kindly tcwards
and deal gently with. They
are in double breast and Nor¬
folk Style, all of them with
extra strength and sure to

stand the boys "rough and
tumble." You'll see here an

unlimited assortment in Blue,
Gray, Brown and Mixtures.
you can see the correct fit,
all sizes from 5 to 18, in the
price you prefer from $1.90
to $6.75. You'll find every¬
thing the boys wear assem¬

bled here.

If you want the best in everything worn by Men and Boys call and see us. We guaranteeeverything sold in this store to give satisfaction. Our Policy: Dependable Merchandise,Courteous Treatment, Satisfaction Guaranteed.
We give S. & H. Trading Stamps
On all Purchases on Dry Goods Side

Rasor, Anderson & Denny
CROSS HILL, S. C.
The Busy Store


